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ASME CODE CASES NOT APPROVED FOR USE

A.  INTRODUCTION

In Tit le 10, Part  50, of  the Code of Federal Regulat ions (10 CFR Part 50), “ Domestic
Licensing of Production and Utilization Facilities,”  Section 50.55a(c), “ Reactor Coolant Pressure
Boundary,”  requires, in part, that components of  the reactor coolant pressure boundary be
designed, fabricated, erected, and tested in accordance w ith the requirements for Class 1
components of Section III, “ Rules for Construction of Nuclear Power Plant Components,” 1 of  the
American Society of  Mechanical Engineers (ASME) Boiler and Pressure Vessel (BPV) Code or
equivalent quality standards.  Section 50.55a(f), “ Inservice Testing Requirements,”  requires, in part,
that Class 1, 2, and 3 components and their supports meet the requirements of the ASME “ Code
for Operation and Maintenance of Nuclear Power Plants”  (OM Code) or equivalent quality standards. 
Finally, 10 CFR 50.55a(g), “ Inservice Inspection Requirements,”  requires, in part, that Classes 1, 2,
3, MC (metal containment ), and CC (concrete containment ) components and their supports meet
the requirements of  Sect ion XI, “ Rules for Inservice Inspect ion of Nuclear Pow er Plant
Components,”  of  the ASME BPV Code or equivalent quality standards.

The ASME publishes a new  edit ion of the BPV and OM Codes every 3 years and new
addenda every year.  The latest edit ions and addenda of Sect ion III, Sect ion XI, and the OM Code
that  the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) has approved for use by licensees are 
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referenced in 10 CFR 50.55a(b).  The ASME also publishes Code Cases for Section III and
Sect ion XI quarterly and Code Cases for the OM Code yearly.  Code Cases provide
alternatives developed and approved by the ASME.  Revision 33 of Regulatory Guide 1.84,
“ Design, Fabrication, and Materials Code Case Acceptability, ASME Section III,” 2 and
Revision 14 of Regulatory Guide 1.147, “ Inservice Inspect ion Code Case Acceptability,
ASME Sect ion XI, Division 1,”  are being revised to ident if y the Code Cases that  the NRC has
determined to be acceptable alternatives to applicable parts of  Sect ion III and Sect ion XI.

The NRC staff  has reviewed Section III and Section XI Code Cases listed in
Supplements 7–12 to the 2001 Edit ion, and Supplement  1 to the 2004 Edit ion of the ASME
BPV Code.  Draft  Regulatory Guide DG-1133 (proposed Revision 34 of Regulatory Guide
1.84) and Draft  Regulatory Guide DG-1134 (proposed Revision 15 of Regulatory Guide
1.147) specif y the Code Cases determined to be acceptable, and are being published
concurrently with this draft  guide for public comment.  This regulatory guide does not
approve the use of the Code Cases listed herein.

The NRC issues regulatory guides to describe to the public methods that  the staff
considers acceptable for use in implementing specif ic parts of the agency’s regulations,
to explain techniques that  the staff  uses in evaluating specif ic problems or postulated
accidents, and to provide guidance to applicants.  Regulatory guides are not  subst it utes
for regulat ions, and compliance w ith regulatory guides is not required.  The NRC issues
regulatory guides in draft  form to solicit  public comment and involve the public in developing
the agency’s regulatory posit ions.  Draf t  regulatory guides have not received complete staff
review and, therefore, they do not represent off icial NRC staff  posit ions.

Because this regulatory guide does not approve the use of  the Code Cases listed
herein, it does not contain new  or amended information collect ion requirements subject to
the Paperw ork Reduction Act of  1995 (44 U.S.C. 3501 et seq.).  The NRC may neither
conduct  nor sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to, an information collection
request or requirement  unless the request ing document  displays a current ly valid OMB
control number.
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B.  DISCUSSION

This regulatory guide lists the Code Cases that the NRC has determined not to be
acceptable for use on a generic basis.  A brief description of the basis for the determination
is provided with each Code Case.  Licensees may submit a request to implement one or
more of t he Code Cases listed below through 10 CFR 50.55a(a)(3), w hich permits the use of
alternatives to the Code requirements referenced in 10 CFR 50.55a, provided that the
proposed alternatives result  in an acceptable level of quality and safety.  A licensee must
submit a plant-specif ic request that addresses the NRC’s concerns about the Code Case
at issue.

C.  REGULATORY POSITION

For this guide, the NRC staff  reviewed the Section III and Section XI Code Cases listed in
Supplements 7–12 to the 2001 Edit ion, and Supplement  1 to the 2004 Edit ion of the ASME
BPV Code.  Licensees must  not  implement  Code Cases listed in this guide w ithout  prior NRC
approval.  This regulatory guide w ill be revised as necessary.

1. Unacceptable Section III Code Cases

The NRC determined that the follow ing Section III Code Cases are unacceptable for
use by licensees in their Sect ion III design and const ruct ion programs.  The ASME issues
a new edit ion of Sect ion III every 3 years, and publishes quarterly supplements to the edition
containing Section III Code Cases.  Hence, there are 12 supplements to each edition. 
To assist users, Code Case changes specific to this draft  guide are shaded.  The shading will
assist in focusing att ention during the public comment period on the changes to the guide. 
The third column of Table 1 lists the date of  approval by the ASME, the reaff irmation date
(signif ied by the letter “ R” ), or for new  Code Cases, and the supplement and edit ion in which
each Code Case was published (e.g., “ 11/01E”  means Code Case Supplement 11
to the 2001 Edit ion).
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Table 1.  Unacceptable Section III Code Cases

Code Case

Number

Tab le 1

Unacc ept able Sec t ion  III Code Cases

Date or

Supplement/

Edit ion
Sum mary

N-2 8 4 -1 M et al Cont ainment  Shell Buckling Design M et hods, Sec t ion III,

Div ision  1 , Class M C

R5 / 9 /0 3

(1 ) The f ollow ing errata, m isprint s, recommendat ions, and errors

have been identif ied:

• Fig. 1 511 .1 , The curv e fo r "2L should not exceed 0.8  for

any  value of  (R/t ).

• -1512 , The st atement  “ See Fig. 1 512 -1  then see

-171 3. 1. 2 f or method of calculating M”  should be

rephrased as: “ See -17 13 .1 .2  for method of  calculating M ,

then see Fig.  -15 12 -1.”

• -151 3,  Recommend “ Use the value of "il given for

spher ical  shel ls in accordance w ith -15 12 .”

• -152 1,  ( i) In (a) Axial Compression, “ "2G =  "2L”  should be

changed to “ "NG =  "NL.”   (i i)  The source of t he equations

show n under “ (a) Axial Compression”  prov ided separat e

inst abilit y  equat ions for st ringer-st if f ened and ring-st if f ened

cy lindrical shells.  The Code Case adopt ed t he instabilit y

equat ions pert aining t o ring-st if f ened shells,  w hich are less

conservative than those for str inger instabil ity , for bot h

ring and/or str inger st i f f ened cyl indrical shells.  Is this the

int ent ? (Ref . “ Sum mary  of  Buckling Tests on Fabricat ed

St eel Cylindrical Shells in  USA ,”  by  C.D. M iller, in

“ Buckling of  Shel ls in Offshore Structures,”  19 82 .)

• -171 2. 1. 1,  The equation “ C2h =  0.9 2/(M 2 - 0 .6 36 )”  should

be changed to “ C2h =  0.9 2/(M N - 0 .6 36 )” .

• -171 2. 1. 1-1,  The left most curve should be labeled C2h

• -17 12 .2.2 ,  (a) Axial Compression, (i) In t he f orm ula for FNej,

t he denominat or shou ld be (mB/Lj)
2 C t N .  ( ii ) The

expressions f or CN and C2 should be separated.

• -1712 .2 .3 , (i) The f act or 1 .9 44  in an older edit ion  has

been changed to 2 .0 0.   No basis is apparent.  ( ii) The

m isprint  “ t  1
¼ ”  should be correct ed to “ t 1

¼ ” .

• -171 3. 1. 1,  ( i) The equation “FJa= "N2CFN2el/FS”  should be

changed to “ FJa= "N2LCFN2el/FS” . ( ii) The t i t le of (c) should be

changed to “ Ax ial  Compression Plus In-Plane Shear.”

• -1713 .1 -1 , In  (b),  t he low er value “ Ks= Fra”  on  the v ert ical

axis should be changed to “ Ks= Fha”

• -171 3. 2. 1,  ( i) The headings for (b) and (c) should include

the w ords “ In-Plane” .   (i i)  In (b) “ A xial Compression Plus

Shear” ,  “ F2”  should be changed to “ FN” .



Code Case

Number

Tab le 1

Unacc ept able Sec t ion  III Code Cases

Date or

Supplement/

Edit ion
Sum mary
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N-2 8 4 -1

(cont’ d)

M et al Cont ainment  Shell Buckling Design M et hods, Sec t ion III,

Div ision  1 , Class M C

R5 / 9 /0 3

(2 ) A pp lican t s int end ing  to use Code Case N-2 84 -1  shall subm it

a request to t he NRC staff  for i ts review  and approval on

a plant -spec if ic basis.

(3 ) The rules applicable t o ev aluat e the buckling and instabilit y

of  cont ainm ent  shells f or Sec t ion  III, D iv ision  3 , are under

development.  Currently, use of Code Case N-284 -1 by

l icensees for storage canisters and transportat ion casks

is permissible provided it  has been review ed and approved by

the NRC.

N-4 8 3 -2

N-4 8 3 -3

A lternat ive Rules t o t he Prov isions of  NCA -3800 , Requirement s 

for Purchase of M aterial, Section III,  Divisions 1 and 3

5 / 7 /9 9

2 / 2 5 /0 2

The Code Case lacks suf f icien t  det ail to ensure t hat  t he supp lied

material is as represented by t he Certif ied M aterial Test  Report .

N-5 10

N-5 1 0 -1

Borat ed St ainless St eel for Class CS Core Support  St ruc tures 

and Class 1 Component Supports, Section III,  Division 1

1 2 / 9 /9 3

8 / 1 4 /0 1

No technical basis w as prov ided for ex panding t he Code Case

to include borat ed st ain less st eel Types 3 04B, 304B1 , 304B2 ,

and 304B3.  A  considerable am ount  of  inf orm at ion  w as requ ired

to support  t he types present ly contained in the Code Case. 

The revised Code Case w ould permit borated stainless steel to be

used for component supports w i th in the reactor vessel . 

The technical basis t o support  t he Code Case only  addresses

the use of  t hese m aterials as component  support s in spent  f uel

racks and t ransport at ion  cask s.

N-5 19 Use of  6061 -T6  and 6061 -T6 51  A lum inum for Class 1  Nuclear

Com ponent s

A nnulled

2 / 3 /0 3

Code Case is applic able t o only  one DOE aluminum vessel.

N-5 30 Provisions for Establishing Allow able Axial Compressive M embrane

St resses in t he Cy lindrical W alls of  0 -15  Psi Storage Tanks,

Classes 2 and 3

R2 / 3 /0 3

(7 / 0 1 E)

There are numerous errors in the equations.  The errors must be

co rrected before t he Code Case can be approv ed f or use.



Code Case

Number

Tab le 1

Unacc ept able Sec t ion  III Code Cases

Date or

Supplement/

Edit ion
Sum mary
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N-5 65 A lternat ive M ethods o f  Nozzle At t achment  for Class 1  Vessels 1 2 / 3 /9 9

The Code Case essent ial ly  requires a design using a seal  to protect

the threads from the cont ained f luid, and seals are not a Code

item.  The seal,  w hich p lays a very  import ant  part  in t he in tegrit y

of t he joint, imposes too great a vulnerabil ity  in the design.  The

support ing  inf orm at ion  for t he Code Case does not  dem onst rat e

the resu lt ing  threaded nozzle conf igurat ion  is equivalent  in in tegrit y

to t hat of a w elded connect ion.

N-5 95

N-5 9 5 -1

N-5 9 5 -2

N-5 9 5 -3

Requirem ents f or  Spent  Fuel St orage Can ist ers,  Sec t ion III,

Division 1

2 / 2 6 /9 9

9 / 2 4 /9 9

1 2 / 8 /0 0

0 4 / 0 8 /0 2Regulat ory  approv al for t he use of  mult i-purpose cask s is present ly

addressed by the NRC Spent  Fuel Projec t  Of f ice In terim Staf f

Guidance No. 4 , Rev. 1  (ISG-4,  Rev. 1 ).  The in terim  staf f

gu idance p rov ides a f ramew ork  to ensure t hat  t he cask sy stem, as

designed, and w hen fabricated and used in accordance w ith the

condit ions specif ied in i ts Certi f icate of Compliance, meets the

requ irement s of  10  CFR Part  72 .  The A SM E is present ly

developing Code Case N-71 7 t o replace Code Case N-59 5-3.  

Thus, Code Case N-595 -3 w ill  be retained in Regulatory Guide

1 .1 93 , and t he NRC w ill rev iew  Code Case N-7 17  w hen it  is

published.

N-6 45

N-6 4 5 -1

Use of  Rupt ure Disk Devices on Nuc lear Fuel Storage Canist ers,

Class 1, Sect ion III,  Division 1

6 / 1 4 /0 0

R2 / 3 /0 3

(7 / 0 1 E)
The NRC does not permit t he use of rupture disk devices in spent

nuclear f uel st orage can ister designs.

N-6 5 9 -1 Use of  Ult rason ic Exam inat ion  in Lieu of  Radiography  for W eld

Examinat ion,  Sect ion III,  Div ision 1

1 1 / 0 1 E

(a) The w eld examinat ion  volume has been unaccep tably  reduced

w hich m ay exclude reg ions of  high residual st ress.

(b) A ny f uture unspecif ied edit ion and addenda of Section V

could be used for nondestruct ive examination.

(c) A surface examinat ion could be used to evaluate surface

connect ed f law s w hich m ay be charac terized by ult rason ic

test ing as cracks, lack of  fusion, or lack of  penetrat ion. 

Suc h charac terizat ions w ou ld autom at ically  be rejec ted

by  Sect ion  III cr it eria.
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Number

Tab le 1

Unacc ept able Sec t ion  III Code Cases

Date or

Supplement/

Edit ion
Sum mary
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N-6 73 Boron Containing Pow der M etallurgy A luminum Alloy for Storage

and Transportation of Spent Nuclear Fuel, Sect ion III,  Division 1

1 1 / 0 1 E

The Code Case does not address the fol low ing:

(a) Corrosion properties of t his material in spent fuel pool

chemist ry and /or clean w ater.

(b) Impac t  propert ies for use as a st ruc tural m aterial.

(c) Uniform d ist r ibut ion of  boron carb ide in  the aluminum matrix .

(d) M echanical propert ies for t he use of  t he m aterial

in h igh-temperat ure condit ions.

N-6 93 A lternative M ethod to t he Requirements of NB-32 28 .6  for

A nalyzing Piping Subjected to Reversing Dynamic Loads, Sect ion

III,  Division 1

1 0 / 0 1 E

The Code Case w ou ld perm it  t he use of  t he design, serv ice,

and test  limits in Paragraph NB-36 56 (b) for  Level D Service Limits.  

The lim it s in Paragraph NB-3 656 (b) are prohib it ed  per 10  CFR

50 .5 5a(b)(1 )(iii).

N-7 17 Requirements for Construct ion of Storage Containments for Spent

Nuclear Fuel and High  Level Radioact ive W aste and M aterial,

Sect ion III,  Division 3

1 / 0 4 E

The prov isions o f  the Code Case are copied f rom the Ju ly  1 ,

20 05 , addenda to “ Containments for Transportation and Storage

of Spent Nuclear Fuel and High Level Radioactive Material and

W aste,”  Sect ion III,  Division 3.  The changes to the ASM E Code

contained  in  the addenda are present ly  being rev iew ed  by the NRC

staff .  The Code Case is listed in this guide pending the results of

t he NRC staf f  rev iew .

Regulat ory  approv al for t he use of  mult i-purpose cask s is present ly

addressed by the NRC Spent  Fuel Projec t  Of f ice In terim Staf f

Guidance No. 4 , Rev. 1  (ISG-4,  Rev. 1 ).  The in terim  staf f

gu idance p rov ides a f ramew ork  to ensure t hat  t he cask sy stem, as

designed, and w hen fabricated and used in accordance w ith the

condit ions specif ied in i ts Certi f icate of Compliance, meets the

requirements of  10  CFR Part 7 2 .
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2. Unacceptable Section XI Code Cases

The NRC determined that the follow ing Section XI Code Cases are unacceptable for use
by licensees in their Section XI inservice inspection programs.  The ASME issues a new  edit ion
of Sect ion XI every 3 years, and publishes quarterly supplements to the edition containing
Sect ion XI Code Cases.  Hence, there are 12 supplements to each edit ion.  To assist users,
Code Case changes specif ic to this draft  guide are shaded.  The shading w ill assist in focusing
attention during the public comment period on the changes to the guide.  The third column
of  Table 2 lists the date of  approval by the ASME, the reaff irmation date (signif ied by the letter
“ R” ), or for new  Code Cases, and the supplement  and edit ion in w hich each Code Case w as
published (e.g., “ 11/01E”  means Code Case Supplement 11 to the 2001 Edit ion).

Table 2.   Unacceptable Section X I Code Cases

Code Case

Number

Tab le 2

Unacc ept able Sec t ion  X I Code Cases

Date or

Supplement/

Edit ion
Sum mary

N-4 65

N-4 6 5 -1

A lternative Rules for Pump Testing, Sect ion XI, Division 1 1 1 / 3 0 /8 8

A nnulled

2 / 1 4 /0 3

(8 -9 / 0 1 E)
The draf t  standard referenced in the Code Case is outdated. 

The requirements cont ained in the OM Code, “ Code for Operation

and Maintenance of  Nuclear Pow er Plants,”  should be used. 

Note that Revision 12 of  RG 1.1 47  approved N-46 5 f or use. 

The disapproval of  N-4 65  for use applies on ly  to new  users.

N-4 73

N-4 7 3 -1

A lternative Rules for Valve Testing, Section XI, Division 1 3 / 8 /8 9

A nnulled

2 / 1 4 /0 3

(8 -9 / 0 1 E)
The draf t  standard referenced in the Code Case is outdated. 

The requirements cont ained in the OM Code, “ Code for Operation

and Maintenance of  Nuclear Pow er Plants,”  should be used. 

Note that Revision 12 of  RG 1.1 47  approved N-47 3 f or use. 

The disapproval of  N-4 73  for use applies on ly  to new  users.

N-4 80 Examinat ion  Requ irement s for Pipe W all Thinn ing  Due to Single Phase

Erosion and Corrosion,  Sect ion XI,  Div ision 1

A nnulled on

9 / 1 8 /0 1

Code Case has been superseded by Code Case N-59 7,  “ Requirements

for A naly t ical Evaluat ion  of  Pipe W all Thinn ing ,”  implem ent ed

in con junct ion  w ith NSA C-202L, “ Recom mendat ions for an  Ef fect ive

Flow -Accelerated Corrosion Program.”  

N-4 9 8 -2

N-4 9 8 -3

A lternative Requirements for 1 0-Year System Hydrostatic Testing 

for Class 1, 2 , and 3 Systems, Section XI, Division 1

6 / 9 /9 5

5 / 2 0 /9 8

Code Case N-49 8-4 is condit ionally approved in Revision 13

of Regulatory Guide 1.1 47 .  Those l icensees choosing to implement

this Code Case are to implement Revision 4.



Code Case

Number

Tab le 2

Unacc ept able Sec t ion  X I Code Cases

Date or

Supplement/

Edit ion
Sum mary
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N-5 3 2 -2 A lternative Requirements to Repair and Replacement Docum entation

Requirements and Inservice Summary Report Preparation 

and Submission as Requested by IW A -400 0 and IW A -600 0,  Sect ion

XI, Division 1

7 / 2 3 /0 2

The fol low ing concerns w ere identif ied during review  of t he Code

Case:

(1 ) The Code Case references new  paragraph  IW A -6350  w hich has

not  yet  been incorporat ed in to t he A SM E Code;

(2 ) NRC staf f  had dif f icu lt y  reconc iling  Foot no te 1  and Table 4

regarding the applicable edit ion and addenda; and

(3 ) Submission of Form OAR-1 is at t he end of each inspect ion

period rat her t han 90  day s follow ing  the out age.

N-5 42 A lternative Requirements for Nozzle Inside Radius Section Length

Sizing Performance Demonstration, Section XI, Division 1

A nnulled on

3 / 2 8 /0 1

Code Case N-5 42  w as subsum ed by Code Case N-5 52 ,

“ A lternative M ethods–Qualif ication for Nozzle Inside Radius Section

from the Outside Surface,”  w hich is being implemented by licensees. 

Thus,  t here is no need t o approve Code Case N-5 42 .

N-5 47 A lternative Examination Requirements for Pressure Retaining Bolt ing

of Control Rod Drive (CRD) Housings, Section XI, Division 1

A nnulled on

5 / 2 0 /0 1

Code Case N– 547  states that  t he ex aminat ion  of  CRD housing  bo lt s,

st uds,  and nut s is not  required .  How ev er, 10  CFR

50 .5 5a(b)(2 )(xx i)(B) requires t he ex aminat ion  of  CRD bolt ing  material

w henever t he CRD housing is d isassembled and the bolt ing  material

is to be reused.  Examination of CRD bolt ing material is required to

verif y  t hat  serv ice-relat ed degradat ion  has not  occu rred,  or t hat

dam age such  as bending and galling of  t hreads has not  occu rred

w hen performing maintenance activit ies that require the removal and

reinstal lat ion of bolt ing.

N-5 60

N-5 6 0 -1

N-5 6 0 -2

A lternat ive Examinat ion  Requ irement s for Class 1 , Cat egory  B-J

Piping W elds, Section XI, Division 1

8 / 9 /9 6

2 / 2 6 /9 9

R2 / 1 4 /0 3

(8-9-/01E)(1 ) The Code Case does not address inspect ion strategy for exist ing

augment ed and o ther inspec t ion  program s such as in tergranular

st ress co rrosion c racking (IGSCC), f low -assisted corrosion  (FAC),

microbiological corrosion (M IC), and pitt ing.

(2 ) The Code Case does not provide system-level guidelines for

change in risk  evaluat ion  to ensure t hat  t he risk  f rom  ind iv idual

syst em f ailures w ill be kept  small and dominant  risk cont ribut ors

w ill  not be created.
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Number

Tab le 2

Unacc ept able Sec t ion  X I Code Cases

Date or

Supplement/

Edit ion
Sum mary
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N-5 61

N-5 6 1 -1

A lternat ive Requ irement s for W all Thick ness Restorat ion  of  Class 2

and High Energy Class 3 Carbon Steel Piping, Sect ion XI, Division 1

1 2 / 3 1 /9 6

3 / 2 8 /0 1

Neither the ASM E Code nor the Code Case have criteria for

determining the rate or ext ent of degradation of the repair or the

surrounding base metal.  Reinspect ion  requ irement s are not  prov ided

to v erify struct ural integrity  since the root cause may not  be

mitigated.

N-5 62

N-5 6 2 -1

A lternat ive Requ irement s for W all Thick ness Restorat ion  of  Class 3

M oderate Energy Carbon Steel Piping, Sect ion XI, Division 1

1 2 / 3 1 /9 6

3 / 2 8 /0 1

Neither the ASM E Code nor the Code Case have criteria for

determining the rate or ext ent of degradation of the repair or the

surrounding basemetal.  Reinspect ion  requ irement s are not  prov ided

to v erify struct ural integrity  since the root cause may not  be

mitigated.

N-5 74 NDE Personnel Recerti f ication Frequency, Sect ion XI, Division 1 R2 / 1 4 /0 3

(8 -9 / 0 1 E)
Based on  dat a obtained by  the NRC staf f  during  it s rev iew

of  A ppend ix  V III, “ Perf orm ance Dem onst rat ion  for U lt rason ic

Examination Systems,”  to Section XI, the NRC staff  noted that

prof iciency decreases over tim e.  The data does not  suppo rt

re-cert if icat ion  examinat ions at  a f requency of  every  5  years.

N-5 75 A lternative Examination Requirements for Full Penetration 

Nozzle-to -Vessel W elds in  React or V essels w it h Set -On Type Nozzles,

Sect ion XI, Division 1

R2 / 1 4 /0 3

(8 -9 / 0 1 E)

The support ing  basis f or t he Code Case applies t o t he specif ic

conf igurat ion of  one plant and is not applicable on a gener ic basis. 

In addit ion, there are insuff icient cont rols on stress and operating

condit ions to permit  a gener ic reduct ion in examinat ion volume. 

Finally,  t he boundaries of  t he v olume of  t he w eld,  cladding,  and heat

af f ected zone from Figure 2 are ambiguous. 

N-5 77

N-5 7 7 -1

Risk-Informed Requirements for Class 1, 2 , and 3 Piping, M ethod A,  

Sect ion XI, Division 1

9 / 2 /9 7

R2 / 1 4 /0 3

(8 -9 / 0 1 E)
(1 ) The Code Case does not address inspect ion strategy for exist ing

augment ed and o ther inspec t ion  program s such as in tergranular

st ress co rrosion c racking (IGSCC), f low -assisted corrosion  (FAC),

microbiological corrosion (M IC), and pitt ing.

(2 ) The Code Case does not provide system-level guidelines for

change in risk  evaluat ion  to ensure t hat  t he risk  f rom  ind iv idual

syst em f ailures w ill be kept  small and dominant  risk cont ribut ors

w ill  not be created.
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N-5 78

N-5 7 8 -1

Risk-Inform ed Requ irements f or Class 1 , 2 , and 3  Piping, M et hod B,

Sect ion XI, Division 1

9 / 2 /9 7

R2 / 1 4 /0 3

(8 -9 / 0 1 E)
(1 ) The Code Case does not address inspect ion strategy for exist ing

augment ed and o ther inspec t ion  program s such as in tergranular

stress corrosion cracking, f low -assisted corrosion,

microbiological corrosion, and pitt ing.

(2 ) The Code Case does not provide system-level guidelines for

change in risk  evaluat ion  to ensure t hat  t he risk  f rom  ind iv idual

syst em f ailures w ill be kept  small and dominant  risk cont ribut ors

w ill  not be created.

N-5 87 A lternat ive NDE Requ irement s for Repair/Replacem ent  A ct iv it ies,

Sect ion XI, Division 1

A nnulled

2 / 1 4 /0 3

(8 -9 / 0 1 E)
The NRC believes this Code Case is in c on f lict  w it h t he rev iew

process for approval of alternatives under 10  CFR 50 .5 5a(a)(3).  The

Code Case w ou ld perm it  a licensee and the A ut horized Nuclear

Inspect or t o choose unspecif ied alternat ives t o regulat ory

requ irement s.

N-5 89

N-5 8 9 -1

Class 3 Nonmetallic Cured-in-Place Piping, Sect ion XI, Division 1 4 / 1 9 /0 2

7 / 2 3 /0 2
(1 ) The inst allat ion  process p rov ides insuf f icien t  cont rols on w all

thickness measurement.

(2 ) There are no qualif icat ion requirem ent s for inst allers

and inst allat ion procedures such as those f or w elders

and w elding proc edures.

(3 ) Fract ure toughness properties of the f iberglass are such that t he

cured-in-place piping (CIPP) could crack during a seismic event.

(4 ) Equat ions 4  and 5  in t he Code Case con tain an “ i”  t erm [a st ress

intensi f icat ion factor]  that  is  der ived from fat igue considerat ions.  

St ress int ensif icat ion  fact ors,  how ever, have not  been dev eloped

for f iberg lass materials.

N-5 90 A lternat ive to t he Requirement s of  Subsect ion  IW E, Requirement s 

f or Class M C and M etallic Liners of  Class CC Com ponents 

of Light-Water Cooled Plants, Sect ion XI, Division 1

A nnulled on

4 / 8 /0 2

The prov isions of  t he Code Case w ere incorporat ed in to t he 1 998

Edit ion w hich has been approved by t he NRC.  Thus, the Code Case

is no longer needed and w as annu lled by  the A SM E.
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N-5 91 A lternat ive to t he Requirement s of  Subsect ion  IW L, Requirement s 

f or Class CC Conc ret e Com ponents of  Light -W ater Coo led Plant s,

Sect ion XI, Division 1

A nnulled on

4 / 8 /0 2

The prov isions of  t he Code Case w ere incorporat ed in to t he 1 998

Edit ion w hich has been approved by t he NRC.  Thus, the Code Case

is no longer needed and w as annu lled by  the A SM E.

N-6 13 Ult rason ic Exam inat ion  of  Full Penet rat ion  Nozzles in Vessels,

Examinat ion Category B-D, Item No’s.  B3.1 0 and B3.9 0, Reactor

Vessel-To-Nozzle W elds,  Fig.  IW B-2500 -7 (a),  (b),  and (c ),  Sec t ion X I,

Division 1

7 / 3 0 /9 8

The Code Case conf lict s w it h and unaccep tably  reduces

the requirements of 10  CFR 50 .5 5a(b)(2)(xv)(K)(2)(i).   A revision

to t he Code Case has been dev eloped t o address t he concerns.

N-6 15 Ultrasonic Examination as a Surface Examination M ethod for

Category B-F and B-J Piping W elds, Section XI, Division 1

7 / 2 8 /0 1

The Code Case requires that the ultrasonic t echnique used be

demonstrated capable of detect ing certain size f law s on the outside

diameter of t he w eld, but i t  does not specify  any demonstration

requ irement s.  To be acc ept able,  Sect ion  X I, A ppend ix  V III, t ype ru les

for performance demonstration need to be developed and applied.

N-6 18 Use of a React or Pressure Vessel as a Transportation Containment

System, Sect ion XI, Division 1

1 0 / 0 1 E

The Code Case w as developed as a potential option for shipping

and disposal o f  a react or p ressure v essel (RPV).  The NRC staf f

det erm ined, how ever, t hat  t he Code Case w as not  app licab le to

the review  and approval  process for t ransportat ion packages. 

The use of  RPVs as a t ransport at ion  package has been addressed

under 10  CFR Part 7 1 .

N-6 22 Ult rason ic Exam inat ion  of  RPV and Piping,  Bolt s, and St uds, 

Sect ion XI, Division 1

4 / 1 9 /0 2

The Code Case w as published in May 19 99 .  Industry Performance

Demonstration Init iat ive eff orts since that t ime have made this Code

Case obsolet e.   Issues assoc iat ed w it h supplements t o A ppendix  V III

are being addressed  ind iv idually  in separate Code Cases.
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N-6 53 Qualif ication Requirements for Full Structural Overlaid Wrought

A ustenit ic Piping W elds, Section XI, Division 1

9 / 7 /0 1

(1 ) Sect ion  X I, A ppend ix  V III, Supplem ent  11 , requires a personnel

performance qual if icat ion as part  of  the procedure qual if icat ion. 

The detection acceptance criteria in the Code Case do not

require personnel performance qualif ication as part of  the

proc edure qualif icat ion.   Personnel qualif icat ion is necessary t o

validate the effect iveness of the procedure qualif ication.

(2 ) The minim um  grad ing  un it  is 1 .0  inch in  the c ircum ferent ial

d irect ion.  The acceptance tolerance, how ever,  is  0.7 5 inch

root mean square error.   Thus, the length sizing acceptance

cr it eria do not  adequat ely  prev ent  t he use of  t estmansh ip

rat her t han skill t o pass length sizing  test s.

N-6 54 Acceptance Cri ter ia for  Flaw s in Ferri t ic  Steel  Components 4 in.  

and Greater in Thickness, Sect ion XI, Division 1

4 / 1 7 /0 2

Licensees int end ing  to apply  the ru les of  t his Code Case m ust  obtain

NRC approval of  t he spec if ic  applicat ion in  accordance w it h 10  CFR

5 0 . 5 5 a(3 ).

N-6 91 A pplication of Risk-Informed Insights to Increase the Inspect ion

Interval for Pressurized W ater React or Vessels, Sect ion XI, Division 1

1 1 / 0 1 E

The industry topical report in support of t he Code Case relies on

information developed to re-evaluate present requirements related to

pressure vessel  embrit t lement and the pressurized thermal shock

screening c rit eria.  This in form at ion  has not  yet  been fully  rev iew ed

by  NRC st af f .

N-7 02 A lternat ive Requ irement s for Boiling  W ater Reactor (BW R) Nozzle

Inner Radius and Nozzle-to-Shell W elds, Section XI, Division 1

1 2 / 0 1 E

A  response to the NRC staff ’ s request for addit ional information

has not y et been received and therefore, insuff icient informat ion

has been prov ided for t he st af f  t o m ake a determ inat ion  relat ive to

the accep tabilit y  of  t his Code Case.
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3. Unacceptable OM Code Cases

The follow ing OM Code Cases w ere determined to be unacceptable for use by licensees
in their inservice test ing programs.  The ASME issues OM Code Cases annually w ith publication
of a new  edit ion or addenda.  No new  OM Code Cases were added in this revision.  To assist
users of the OM Code, Column 3 of  Table 3 lists the edition or addenda to which each Code
Case was attached (E: edit ion; A: addenda), and whether the Code Case is new  or reaff irmed.

Table 3.   Unacceptable OM  Code Cases

Code Case

Number

Tab le 3

Unacc ept able OM  Code Cases

Date or Edit ion/

A ddenda

Summary of Basis for Exclusion

OMN-10, Rev. 0 Requirements for Safety  Signif icance Categorization 

of  Snubbers Using Risk Insight s and Test ing  St rat egies 

for Inservice Testing of LWR Pow er Plants

J uly  1 , 2 0 0 0 A

The method used f or c ategorizing snubbers could  result  in

certain snubbers being inappropriately categorized as having

low  safety  signif icance.  These snubbers w ould not be

adequat ely  tested or inspect ed t o prov ide assuranc e of  t heir

operat ional readiness.  In add it ion , unex pec ted ex tensiv e

degradat ion  in f eedw ater pip ing  has occ urred  w hich w ou ld

necessitate a more rigorous approach  to snubber

cat egorizat ion  than present ly  cont ained in t his Code Case.
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D.  IMPLEMENTATION

The purpose of  this sect ion is to provide information to applicants and licensees
regarding the NRC staff ’s plans for using this draft  regulatory guide.  The NRC has issued this
draft  guide to encourage public participation in its development.  This regulatory guide does not
approve the use of the Code Cases listed herein.

REGULATORY ANALYSIS

This regulatory guide lists only the Code Cases that the NRC staff  has determined to be
unacceptable for use in the design and construct ion, inservice inspect ion, and inservice testing
of  nuclear pow er plant systems and components.  Therefore, the staff  has not  prepared
a regulatory analysis for this guide.

Previous review s of  ASME Code Cases discussed only the Code Cases that the NRC
staff  determined to be acceptable.  This guide w as developed at industry request to list the
Code Cases that the NRC staff  has determined to be unacceptable for use in licensee design
and construct ion, inservice inspect ion, and inservice testing programs, including a summary of
the basis for disapproval.  Providing the basis for disapproval of a Code Case af fords licensees
the opportunity to address NRC staff  concerns through 10 CFR 50.55a(a)(3), w hich permits the
use of  alternatives to the mandated ASME Code requirements provided the proposed
alternatives result  in an acceptable level of quality and safety and their use is authorized by the
Director of the Off ice of Nuclear Reactor Regulat ion.

Providing the basis for disapproval of a Code Case in this guide w ill also conserve
industry resources.  The cognizant ASME commit tees w ill be able to focus their attention on
specif ic issues.  In addit ion, licensees who choose to request alternat ives under 10 CFR
50.55a(a)(3) w ill understand the NRC staff  concerns to be addressed.  NRC resources w ill be
saved because the 10 CFR 50.55a(a)(3) process w ill be more eff icient.  When the ASME
modif ies a Code Case to address NRC staff  concerns, addit ional NRC resources w ill be saved
because the NRC will be able to generically approve the Code Cases thus obviating the need for
case-by-case approval.  In addit ion, since many Code Cases generally simplif y implementation
of ASME Code provisions, reduce radiological exposure, or incorporate operat ing experience and
technological improvements, it  is ant icipated that , when NRC staff  concerns have been
addressed, licensees w ill be able to reduce allocated resources even further.
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